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NEWS OF TH1E WEEK.

As we anticpiated the Queen'a Birtbday
h44 been universally observed tbs'oghout
Canada, and ini n,> place vitb more eclat than
161 Sault Ste. Marie, the Company of Volun
tftr Rifles under the command of Captain
Wilson flring the usual R yal salu te.

The Corner Stone of the New Collegiate
1tlttitution, was laid by his Exccellency the
Governor GoDeraI on the 4th inst. The
P'lplis of tbe Central Sobools and tb. "olle-
Liste Institution, to Lb. number of about

«0 ivere present. Also the representatives
Of the Separate Sobool Board. '

Lient. Col. Jackson, D. A. Gy M D, No. 4,
Icoompanied by Adjutant Mowatt visited
t4e proprietors or tb. fields to the south of
the Rideau Rifle Range With a view te ob-
tftifing their consent to allow thein to be
1Ised as camping ground. We understand
4RIVA bas been granted and four battalions
*iIi turn eut on tbe 22nd. mast. to put ~in
their annual drill.

The Kîngaton Whig saya: The following
CeOrpti have signifled, through Lheir cern-
'narsding officers, their preference for a camp
bers on June 18th to drilling in thie wi.nter
86esson aL tbeir respective heu.dquarters :
battalion; I4th, Kingqiton; 47th, Frontenac;
15tb, Belleville; 48th, [innux and Adding-
tonl, uand 49tb, Hastings, te be joined proL-
%bir by t1he I6tb, Prince Edward.-Batteries

lKRingst.on F"ield and Trenton Giririson.
Trý,Y-Frontenao Squadron and Napanee

~'l St.- George's Society o? OLtawa city
aN preparing for a grand picnic in MeKay's
"G10vG, Dominion Day.

Von* Arcbdeacon MeLean, of Manitoba,
h.been consecrated at Lmbetb Palace,by

rct. o? o Canterbury, Bishop of

Tii. flrstspruce sei' ever built in Que4hec
""S launch. frein M. E. W. SeweIl'a sbip
yard on Saturday morning.

'V1ies Chancellor Strong bas been appoint
@d 80bor Justice of the Ontario Court of

t 'is aid thesurveyors bave found an ne-
P"ben excellent harbor i.t Lb. moutb

hf River.

G~OOui light-house, near Port L-lope,ivas
ïïrOed by fire on the Ist mast.

, ~~Colonel Goodwin, Military Store
ut the (>ld Fort, Toron to, cele

ted bis 8Oth bic Lhdaty on the 5mAi by en-
ýé%ùZ'gtk4 young laidies of Miss Stubbs'

Brockville is to bave a grand celebration Thoelion. Antoine Aime Dorion. Minister
on Daminion Day, the grandeat evor seen in of Justice of Canadi,, bas been appointedt
th:at town.' Chiof Justice of the' Court of Queen's Bench

Mr. G. L. Walke, editor of tbe Perth CJour- in and for Lower Canada. new called the
ici', died on Lue let instant, from typbiod Province of Quiebec, Wie Lbe Honorable

fever.Jean Francois J. Duval, resigned.

A painter upon ene of Lb. bridges neaz Negot.iations for a Reciprocity Teeaty wiLh
GoaL Island, just above Niagara Fala, on the Canada have beer, almost completed. Great
lst,fell froni it ino the rapide and was carried Béitian hia& made a proposition for Recipro.
down somne distance. Fortunately hoe m city in regrding te the granting of patent
able te reacb a roek,to wh'ch ho clung until riglita. It is now being considered. A lists
rescued by a heroc oung maai name<i Con- of manufactured goode to be adrnitted to
rey. who, at tbe risk of bis own lite, handod the Canadian ports, duty free, is alao sug-
McCullough a repe, wbereby ho was secured geatedl.
froni destruction. À despatch from Halifax says tuaL Rer

The steamer Faraday arived at, Berry- Mijesty's.ship Niobe is a total wreck at Cape
Bealtor Bay on 3Oih ult and landed tbe Blanc. Miguelon. Her Mjesty's sbip W'ood-
shore end of the new cable on Sundity rmcm iark returned from thie wreck Tuesday after-
ing, and proceeded to Rye Beach, NUH., on neon.
Sunday atternoon. ts eotdiPaiongo(auhry

A report cf the crupa in tLe Western States IL is repoterrinoari o goolauthoert
publiribed by tb. Chicago Times show& a ta Ls~lSraowI ie eea
higly favourable record. election in Spain, and if thé Monarohise are

Letters from Lieutenant Hynes, cifte in the majority, he wiIi prpoze th, en-
British i arty or explorera that were on the tbronement cf the Prince etr Asturias, under
j3riti31î ship Gkalle'îger, to Dr.[layes cf New bis own regency.
Yo k, smates. that tbe Challenger in its re' A set icus neot occurred ini Limerick on
searches in thie Antarctic ocean failed Let dis' Sunday, tbe 3l1sat imît. A mob. cf a tbousand
cover thie socalled Antaretio continent. said perions attacked a party of Militia. The
te have been discovered by WVilkeii' Auxeri' police defended the latter, and were stoned
can exploring expedition some years uigo. bythe niotera. R inforcements arrived frein
Tbe C'hallen'ger went witbun 1,40U) miles of theostatiens, and the riot wam finally suppresa'
of the South Pole, and 120 miles further ed aften a considerable nuunber of persona
soutb than Wilkes went. bad been ini-ored.

Lieut. Col. C. T. Gîliur, 2nd Qaeen's 'l'h.e Derby was won by Cartwright's
Own Rifles. Toronto, as been selectedl by the Oc rge Frederick with Lord Roseberry's
Dominion Rifle association te commnand thie Couronne de Fer second,and Lord Falmouth's
Wimbledon Team this year. .4tlantic Lhiid. Greatexcitemnemt pervailed.

Captain John Horn, jr., of Detroit, bas The weathen was fine and th. attendance
reccived a gold modal frein President4i.rant immense. T e t l Hrses qtarted.
for rescuing at different Limes, at the risk cf A Eurepeau.&i gress,te consider Lb. sub'
his own lufe, over one bundred women anud ject of international rights in Lime cf war.
children frem drowning. wilI be convened in the city of Brussels on

The congresu of brewers in session at Bos- the 27tb cf Juls next.
ton, have passed resolutions asking tho The Cermnan authorities have prohibited
Government te remit the duty on barley im .h circulation of tb. Paris Dix Neucieme.
ported frein Canada, and net te increase Lbe and Siecle newspapers in Alsace and Lor-
duty on imported biopa.. raine.«

id despatch frein Washington sys 'hie sbip British Admirai, bound from
"ten. William Wells, Collecter cf Customa TLivorpool te Melbourne. lais been lest on

at Burlington. Vt., and bi& deputy, Mr, Kin' sad eet ie on ot
Artbur, have effected a chinge in the Ous-. Thea Isla nseve thebepor bt. f h
toms uegulations cf the Treasury Depnrt- c lTe Tiescoricte l bof eprteafeLb
mont governing trade between Canada und opeewtdaa fL.Cnr tanr

ithe United States, se that Canadian tnerch- froni Boiton boomts.eof the soarcity of freigbt
andise May b. entered under a cotnb)ined and states that Lb. only change te be ni-ide

îentry at Island Pond for exportation by wAy is that somie ef the steamers whioh go Lu
cf eitber .Portand or Boston. Othen imnpert- Boaton wili return by way of New York.

3ant changes have alze been effected relative The National lin. will establisb a weekly
to the entry of merchandise at the [rentier service to Boston oni a similar plan.
for .consumption, tiending te make Isba The Khedive bas entered upon negetia'
Pond on the Grand'frunk Railway cf mer Lions of commercial treaties witb foreign

imporance han eretoorepowers, independeiit of the Subtinw Port
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